LHC Centenary Regatta

Invitation

&

Notice of Race

Saturday 27 February, 2016

Organised by LHC Sailing Club

Hawthorne Rd, Hawthorne QLD 4171

T: 0437 989 259

Hosted by Brisbane Sailing Squadron – Quay Street Bulimba.
About the Regatta:
The LHC Centenary Regatta forms part of the celebrations marking the centenary of education at Lourdes Hill College. Sailing at Lourdes Hill College dates back to the 1970s when the Sisters began to teach the students how to build 125s which, at the time, were built out of plywood. Since then, the programme has seen many changes that include the purchasing of Pacer sailing dinghies, fibreglass 125s and Rigid Hull Inflatable rescue boats. Participation in the sport of sailing at Lourdes Hill College has always been strong and students have the opportunity to sail at Club, State and National events. To enable the students to prepare for all water sports offered at the College, the Tugulawa Water Sports Centre was constructed. This facility, situated within the College grounds, on the bank of the Brisbane River, accommodates all water sports and allows all students to train out of a central onsite complex.

Notice of Race:

1. Invitation:
Lourdes Hill College is pleased extend an invitation to all current and past students to compete in a sailing regatta forming part of the Centenary Celebrations.

2. Rules:
The races will be governed by the 2013-16 Racing Rules of Sailing and local rules requiring vessels to keep clear of City Cats and other Commercial Vessels.

This is a fun, social regatta where students, both past and present, are encouraged to come along, socialise and sail with and against each other.
3. **Eligibility.**

The Regatta is open to all current and past students of Lourdes Hill College and Lourdes Hill College Sailing Club.

4. **Regatta Fees:**

Option 1 - Regatta Entry Fee - $20 per sailor,
Option 2 - Regatta Entry + T-Shirt - $45.00 per sailor

RSVP & Payment by: Thursday 11 February, 2016
via College Website: [www.lhc.qld.edu.au](http://www.lhc.qld.edu.au) 1) online payments; 2) school activities; 3) Select 1 of 2 Centenary Regatta options from drop down; 4) enter details.

5. **Schedule:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time / Warning Signal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 27 Feb, 2016</td>
<td>Rig Boats</td>
<td>From 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration – BSS Clubhouse Deck</td>
<td>From 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blessing of the Fleet</td>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competitors Meeting - BSS Clubhouse Deck</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Racing Commences: 3 short course races</td>
<td>Not before 1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>From 1630 on the BSS deck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. **Divisions:** The Regatta will be run for three Off The Beach Dinghy divisions as follows:
   - Division One: 125s - Current Students of LHC & LHCSC,
   - School and Private Boats,
   - Division Two: Pacers - Current Students of LHC & LHCSC,
   - Division Three: Past Students of LHC and LHCSC.

7. **Sailing Instructions:**

Sailing Instructions will be available at registration and subsequent changes will be displayed on the Official Notice Board at Brisbane Sailing Squadron on the day of the Race.

8. **Venue and Courses:**

The Host Club, Brisbane Sailing Squadron, is located in Vic Lucas Park, Quay Street, Bulimba.

The course will be set relative to the direction of the wind on the day and explained at the Competitors Meeting.
9.  **Scoring:**
Boat placings will be scored on Scratch.

10.  **Support Boats:**
Support boats are to provide assistance as required throughout the race.

11.  **Storage and Trailers:**
There is ample parking for trailers on the rigging lawns. Vehicles are not to block driveways.
Whilst all care is taken, BSS and LHC accepts no responsibility for any vehicles, trailers, boats or equipment left on or around the BSS premises which includes public roads.

12.  **Disclaimer of Entry:**
Competitors participate in the Regatta entirely at their own risk. The organising authority will not accept any liability for material damage, personal injury or death sustained in conjunction with, prior to, during or after the Regatta.

13.  **Insurance:**
Each participating boat shall be insured with valid third-party liability insurance with a minimum cover of $5M per event or equivalent.

14.  **Assistance with Boat Transport and Hire:**
School boats will be made available to current students and members of LHCSC.
A list of possible contacts who may have boats available for hire, may be made available.

15.  **Further Information:**
- Lourdes Hill College: Dean Steinback: dst@lhc.qld.edu.au  Ph 3399 8888
- LHC-SC President: Julian McKie: sailing@lhc.qld.edu.au
  Ph: 0437 989 259
Attachment A: Official Entry Nomination Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skipper</th>
<th>Crew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailing Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA Number (If Known)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sail Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design/Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sail Colour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DECLARATION / INDEMNITY BY SKIPPER AND CREW
(Parents or guardians shall witness this declaration where the skipper or crew is under the age of 18 years). I declare that the above details are correct. I agree to be bound by the ISAF Racing Rules of Sailing, the Prescriptions and Special Regulations of Yachting Australia, the relevant Class Rules, the Notice of Race, the Sailing Instructions and any other rules which govern the series. I acknowledge that The Southport School Sailing Club is not responsible for the seaworthiness of a boat whose entry is accepted or the sufficiency or adequacy of its equipment. I understand my obligation under ISAF RRS Fundamental Rule 4 (Decision to Race) which states, “The responsibility for a boat’s decision to participate in a race or to continue racing is hers alone”.

Skipper (Crew) Name: ___________________ Signed __________________ Date____________________

Guardian Name: ___________________ Signed_________________ Date____________________

Please complete form and sent to:

LHC-SC President: Julian McKie, sailing@lhc.qld.edu.au
LHC Sailing is Proudly Supported by:

Lourdes Hill College greatly appreciates and acknowledges the support and assistance from our Supporters and Sponsors.

**Prime Cut Meats**

**Queen Sport Sailing**

**VRC Printing Pty Ltd**

*Morley Street*
*Coorparoo 4151*
*Queensland*

**Brisbane Sailing Squadron**